
CAMP DESCRIPTION 

EVERY FRIDAY! 
Come watch your skater perform a rou ne to music 

with the skills they have learned throughout the week! 

SPACE IS LIMITED 
REGISTER EARLY! 

Come join the summer fun 
at UTC Ice! 

Learn the fundamentals of 
figure ska ng in a fun and 

posi ve environment. 

 SUMMER  
Beginner Blades CAMP 2019 

For boys and girls ages 5 to 13 years old.  
No prior experience required! 

A summer introductory figure skating camp  for 
beginner skaters and developing  competitors 

•Includes UTC Ice camp T‐Shirt 

• 9:00am ‐ Check in me 

• Arts and cra s 

• Team building exercises 

• Rest/Movie me 

• Recitals lesson 

• Free me to skate 

• Games 

• 3:00pm ‐ Pick up me 

• Five minute recitals every Friday at 3:00pm 

Each week has different exci ng themes! 

7/8/19 to 8/2/19 

Updated 2/4/2019 

 
4545 La Jolla Village Dr.  

San Diego CA 92122 
858.452.9110 

For ques ons contact Heather: 
Phone: 858‐452‐9110 ext.106      Heather@utcice.com 

Space is limited 
Register Early! 

9am to 3pm  



THIS AGREEMENT MUST BE COMPLETED BY, OR FOR, EACH PARTICIPANT.  
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY 

IT IS AGREED AS FOLLOWS: 
1. It is the purpose of this agreement to exempt, waive and relieve from liability for personal injury, property damage, and wrongful death, if caused by negligence, including 
the negligence, if any, of La Jolla Ice Town, Inc., dba UTC Ice (“UTC Ice”), event hosts, other par cipants, coaches, officials, sponsors, adver sers, and each of them, their 
officers, directors, agents and employees (“Releasees”). 
2. For and in considera on of the undersigned’s being allowed to par cipate in spor ng ac vi es at UTC Ice, including, but not limited to, ice hockey, broom ball, figure 
ska ng, speed ska ng, skate dancing and any other spor ng ac vity which par cipant may par cipate in while on UTC Ice premises (hereina er referred to as “ice rink ac vi‐

es”), par cipant (and the parent(s) or legal guardian(s) of par cipant, if applicable) waive, release Releasees and relinquish any and all claims for liability and cause(s) of 
ac on, including for personal injury, property damage or wrongful death occurring to par cipant, arising out of par cipa on in UTC ICE events, ice rink ac vi es (whether 
team or individual) and any other spor ng ac vity incidental thereto, whenever or however they occur and for such period said ac vi es may con nue, and by this agree‐
ment any such claims, rights, and causes of ac on that par cipant (and par cipant’s parent(s) or legal guardian(s), if applicable) may have are hereby waived, released and 
relinquished, and par cipant (and parent(s)/guardian(s), if applicable) does(do) so on behalf of my/our and par cipant’s heirs, executors, administrators and assigns. 
3.  Par cipant (and par cipant’s parent(s)/guardian(s), if applicable) acknowledge, understand and assume all risks rela ng to ice hockey and any member team ac vi es, 
and understand that Ice rink ac vi es involve risks to par cipant’s person including bodily injury, par al or total disability, paralysis and death, and damages which may arise 
therefrom and that I/we have full knowledge of said risks. These risks and dangers may be caused by the negligence of the par cipant or the negligence of others, including 
the “releasees” iden fied below. These risks and dangers include, but are not limited to, those arising from par cipa ng with bigger, faster and stronger par cipants, and 
these risks and dangers will increase if par cipant par cipates in Ice rink ac vi es in an age group above that which par cipant would normally par cipate in. I/We further 
acknowledge that there may be risks and dangers not known to us or not reasonably foreseeable at this me. Par cipant (and par cipant’s parent(s)/guardian(s), if applica‐
ble) acknowledge, understand and agree that all of the risks and dangers described throughout this agreement, including those caused by the negligence of par cipant and/
or others, are included within the waiver, release and relinquishment described in the preceding paragraph.  
4.  Par cipant (and par cipant’s parent(s)/guardian(s), if applicable) acknowledge, understand and assume the risks, if any, arising from the condi ons and use of ice rinks 
and related premises and acknowledge and understand that included within the scope of this waiver and release is any cause of ac on (including any cause of ac on based 
on negligence) arising from the performance, or failure to perform, maintenance, inspec on, supervision or control of said areas and for the failure to warn of dangerous 
condi ons exis ng at said rinks, for negligent selec on of certain releasees, or negligent supervision or instruc on by releasees. 
5.  If the law in any controlling jurisdic on renders any part of this agreement unenforceable, the remainder of this agreement shall nevertheless remain enforceable to the 
full extent, if any, allowed by controlling law. This agreement affects your legal rights, and you may wish to consult an a orney concerning this agreement. 
6.  Par cipant (and par cipant’s parent(s)/guardian(s), if applicable) agree if any claim for par cipant’s personal injury or wrongful death is commenced against releasees, 
he/she shall defend, indemnify and save harmless releasees from any and all claims or causes of ac on by whomever or wherever made or presented for par cipant’s per‐
sonal injuries, property damage or wrongful death. 
7.  I authorize UTC Ice to use photos and or videos of the par cipants in any marke ng or promo onal campaign without any compensa on. 
8.  Par cipant (and par cipant’s parent(s)/guardian(s), if applicable) acknowledge that they have been provided and have read the above paragraphs and have not relied 
upon any representa ons of releasees, that they are fully advised of the poten al dangers of ice hockey and understand these waivers and releases are necessary to allow 
Ice rink ac vi es to exist in their present form.  

 

9. Refund Policy:  No are no refunds for this camp or any missed days of camp.  The only excep on is given if the par cipant can not 
a end due to medical reason.  In that case a doctors note must be presented to the box office within 72 hours of the day or days 
that the par cipant did not a end camp.  Utc Ice Sport Center must also be no fied at lease one hour before the start of the 
camp  by email to boxoffice@utcice.com indica ng the name of the par cipant the reasons that of absence from Camp. 
 
10. Cancella on Policy:  This camp can only be cancelled due to medical emergencies and accompanied by a doctors note.  

Child’s Name:_______________________________________________ 

Age:____________ D.O.B: _______/________/_______     

Parent / Guardian Name:_____________________________________  

Address____________________________________________________ 

City:_______________________________________________________  

State: _______________Zip Code: ____________ 

Cell Phone:_________________________________________________  

Email: _____________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact      

Name:_____________________________________________________          

Phone:____________________________________________________ 

Insurance Informa on     

Carrier:____________________________________________________                 

Group:_____________________________________________________ 

  Parent /Guardian Signature:     __________________________________________      Date Signed _____/______/_______  

Beginner Blades Summer Camp RELEASE, WAIVER OF LIABILITY AND ASSUMPTION OF RISK AGREEMENT 

REGISTRATION ACCEPTED ON FIRST COME FIRST SERVED BASIS.       
LATE REGISTRATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED BASED ON AVAILABILITY.   

Check all that applies: 
 Week 1  (7/8/19 to 7/12/19)              Camp            Lunch 

 Week 2  (7/15/19 to 7/19/19)              Camp           Lunch 

 Week 3  (7/22/19 to 7/26/19)             Camp            Lunch 

 Week 4  (7/29/19 to 8/02/19)             Camp            Lunch 

Weekly Fees: 
Camp ‐ Early bird $379 (Paid by 6/8/19) 
Camp ‐ Standard  $429 (Paid a er 6/8/19) 
Lunch ‐$106   

Total Amount  $___________________ 
  

Cash   Visa    MasterCard   Amex   Check#_________________ 
 
Card #__________________________________________________ 
 
CVCC: ___________________    Exp. Date: ______/______/_______ 
 
Signature_______________________________________________ 
                    I authorize UTC Ice to charge my credit card the above amount. 
 


